Energy economy in the pregnant human uterus at term: studies on arteriovenous differences in metabolites of carbohydrate, fat and nucleotides.
Metabolic regulation was studied in the pregnant human uterus by determining its uptake and release of various substrates, some of which are commonly used as a fuel and some are markers of disturbed energy status in cells. Ten healthy women with normal pregnancy were examined when undergoing elective Caesarean section at term, before onset of labour. Carbohydrate metabolites (glucose, lactate and pyruvate), fat metabolites (free fatty acids (FFA) and glycerol) and nucleotide metabolites (hypoxanthine, xanthine and urate) were determined in arterial (radial artery) and venous (plexus of the uterine and ovarian veins) blood. In addition the arteriovenous difference in each substance across the uterus was calculated. A distinct uptake of glucose was a typical finding in the pregnant uterus as reflected by a positive difference. On the other hand, glycerol and FFA were released from the pregnant uterus. Similarly, a degradation of adenine-containing nucleotides seemed to be continuously ongoing in the pregnant uterus, since oxypurines displayed a negative difference as well.